
Autumn 2015 

Dear parents/carers, 

Welcome to another new term in Beech class.  I hope you all had a great Easter holiday. The sum-

mer term is great—lots of outdoor learning, welly walks and, sadly, lost jumpers (please label 

them)!  We’ve got an exci.ng term up ahead and lots to look forward to.  Please see below for 

informa.on about the term.  If you have any queries please catch me on the playground or email 

me at cthomas@offwell-primary.devon.sch.uk  

This term we will con-

.nue to learn from fic-

.on and non-fic.on 

wri.ng—star.ng with poetry based on art.  We 

will also look at explana.on texts and how things 

work.  Children will improve their construc.on of 

sentences using commas and clauses correctly.  

Children will con.nue to read in guided groups 

and we will look how we can infer from a text. 

Maths— Our maths con.nues to 
follow the Maths No Problem 
scheme.  For year 3 this means: 
money, .me, graphs, frac.ons, an-
gles and shapes.  For year 4: deci-
mals, money, mass, volume, length, 
area, geometry and Roman numerals. 

PE will be on a Monday (with Mr Bardot) 

and Wednesday —please ensure chil-

dren have appropriate, labelled kit. 

RE - Children will be learning religion, 

family and the community.  We will also 

explore the ques.on: When Jesus le> 

what was the impact of Pentecost? 

Learning in science will fo-
cus on animals including 
humans.  Children will learn, 
about the different classifi-

ca.ons of animals before moving on to focus on hu-
mans, the diges.ve system and teeth.  Children will 
learn the names of different parts of the body. 

Homework will be handed out on a Wednesday and collected in on a Monday and will some.mes in-

clude ‘Mymaths’ or ‘Sumdog’             
            Mr Thomas  and Mrs HurstMr Thomas  and Mrs HurstMr Thomas  and Mrs HurstMr Thomas  and Mrs Hurst    

Art since 1066—This term a lot of our learning will focus on art.  Children will gain an understanding of 
art over .me through iden.fying art movements on a .meline.  They will explore different art move-
ments.  Children will begin by learning about art in the middle ages and then, of course, the Bayeux Tap-
estry.   Work will then move onto the Renaissance Period and the work of ar.sts such as Leonardo da 
Vinci.  We will then move on to cover the Baroque period, Roman.cism, Realism.  Children will then learn 
about some, perhaps, more familiar ar.sts such as Monet, Degas and Van Gogh as we look at impression-
ism and post-impressionism.   We will also have some fun crea.ng our own surrealist art and pop art. 
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